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Recentfy the H.n..C. presented its proposals
. for tne develoDroeitt of the lo,,/er C ord on- F."inkl in

to the Tasmanian Parliaraent, The DroDosed
wij- f-ood rhe lowe- Gordon and FranFlin
riTers and thus inurdate the largest linestone area
.j-r the state. Und oubt ably nany caves. exist in
the area. The surface has only been scratched to
date, S.C.S,, S.S.S. and T.C.C, having had trips to
schene
sc.eme

the area.

The caving

fratemity has so far

appeared

little

developments. Surely to call oneaelf a responsible caver, and certainly to be a
nember of a federation (A,S.I'.) whose ivhole rationale
is against the destruction of caves requires you to
actjvely oppose l,his scJ"eEe, .l- can onLir be roped
thaL we see a more concerted efforr iJ1 b-is ca-or)iien
fron the liederation, from caving clubs and fr o!0
indiYidual .cavexs.
moved by these

GORNON TAYIOR.
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CONSERVAT]ON

$p_to\n R G0!I0N-FRAM{IrN
The following is a transcript of NUCC ' 6 letter to the
6-, l -4. ro\ e, out-'ni4g
oLir- oppositjon i6 thc fl^^dirr
lo e- C oTd o1-l ca-Lklin.
Pr6m

Tasna]]iair
^f

tha

I{onoura"ble D.A. lowe,
'rThe
r\. H.A. ,
Prelaier of Tasnania,
HOBART, TASItAtiTA 7000

Dear

lilr.

lowe

,

l'nis soc;ery oDDoses the \yofo-tlecLr,c Conlnission
pfoposals to flood ti-re lower Gordon and Frankfin Rivers,
As cavers we are deenlv

s

hv ,hv +hreat to ihe

icent u:rdergf ourd *o"td - ;i -6";;;. --'T;";l;;'
;ntains the
largest and nost spectacular caves ii1 Austrafia, "The area to be
flooded by the lo{r'er Gordon-tr'ranklin Schene encompasses the
.greatest area of limeEtone in the state. 0n1y recently has
e{ploration of the Lower Gordon and Fral]k1in cayes begutl, being
linited to the rlver banks, Undou-btabl,y this area provides the
large.r une.plo-eo cavc reg:on in {ustrafia.
! is i-ev.rable
I'at il1j m^-abl. large and are-inspiTj/g
caves -eEain ro be -oruro,
The known car.es have chambers hurg with nagnificellt
tapestries of stone shawls, stalactites and dtrawa, ai wefl as
providlng the dark hone of cave cricketE, beetles. spiders and other
aniraals u:rique to cares. Glow worms provide wondrous displa.ys,
plercing the darh.ress ,.irith their gfow. Afl this would be sulnerged by the loli/er eordon llan.
l'y'e oppose the developr0ent for other reasons as r,re11.
The schen€ will destroy the lianklin, Tasmaniars last wild ltiver, and
sone of the count:ry's t0ost spectacular gorges. The Darwin neteorite
crater, irreplacabfe lluon pines, and flora and wildlife habitats
will a1l be inutldated. lhe T,ower Gordon and Franklin rivers forn a
unique part of the beEt wilderness area of Australia and so it is
imoeraLi1/o l.aL alis area.s not destroyeo.
rdagliif

I11

c

oficlusion we once

no..l'!F,1.nFd

aga

flood L-e Io,r/.- coroon and cr.drLin,
Yours falthfulfy,
( Sgd. )
Gordon Taylor.,
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Followi'1- t1e proc'amation o'tke D.rea-Wombj L I :ga lTational Park
na"1y yea-s o-[ vasci- lation, a parri manageDAnr ;1an s,as required
be dra\rn up. Since the new park contains Big Eo1e, Wya,rben6,
l,{arble Arch, Bendethera, }uea and Cheitnore cave areas" the r0araEer0erxt
p1a,n wiff hare great bearing on cavers. Because of this and th6 fact
that areas such as Wyanbenc already have substantlal nanagenert
problens,
urged interested cavers frcn the th?ee Canberra clubs to nake a subnission, on behalf of the N.S.V/. Speleologicaf CouJicil, to the park
au Lhor it ies.
The subulssion outlines the present usage position and lroblel4s,
and then pfovides a short resume on each karat area in the ?ark.
is followed by sections on user conflicts, caving safety and the fiis
present access to each of the areas. Interln ::ranagenent proposals
are then put forward for each cave area.

after
-bo

lu"thef:n"ordEtjon or any coTrespo']dence cohc.rning
to N.,S, W. _S pele ological., g ourc il,
c/_ c.I. c, c . ,
?.0. Box 618,
Woden, A. C. T. 26A6

should be addressed

Lhe I.epolt

-0-0-0MINING EX?IOIA1 ION IICE\TGE

Notice was given in flThe Australianfl on Wednesday, ?th Novenber
_
of an application by ,anpler Mining Conpany for a nining exploration
lice+ce. ,The area specified incfudes the karst areas 6f lVyanbene,
Big Hofe, Cheitmore
and l{arbfe Arch. Atl these areas are i{ithin -ihe
Duea-Wonbilliga Park and in fact a. consideaable area of park is
covered by the lease. [o the best of ny knowledge nining activities
are not allowed ii1 National Parks. Nevertheless-it rcay 6e worthwhile
to keep an eye on this licence.

M.-!!lE.
Another step has recentty been taken iII the fisht to save Mt. Elrna
'-on l:mostone m'nir
g witn t1e prjrujng of a glossy Damph ^t purr:-g
r orwaro rna .aSe _aor tLe mou4fa_ns preservation, The panpblet
ras besr
produced by the Uniy-^rslty of Queensland Speleologicaf Society, ana is
their latest effoat in the battfe with the Queensla.nd Govetrment.
Copies may be obtained either frorn N.U.C.C. or direct fron U.Q.S.S, at
a ca3't at 2rf,
U.Q.S.S. is also calllng for support for their canpaigr. They
wish people to rrTite letters to
- their federal member, urging hin/her to support the i1lclusior
of L{t, Etna in the Federal qovernmentrs Regl6ter of-ihe National
Estate. iut, Etna is already on the interin list bu-t the Queensland
C

over-ri,'nent

has objec,ed.

- the Queensland premier (The Hon, J. Bi efke-peters(n. M.l.A.)
and the Minister for Mines (The Hon. R.Jl, Canol M.L.A,), C/_'
Parlia.nent House, Brisbane, Queensland, 4000.
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by J, Brisgq

The Tol:owing probleE is . oL easJ (us. a large sLeer of paper and
nave a few spare hours), There are firre cavers iron five aitierent
cities who each cave exclusively iit one of fiye caves. Each cave is
of a different, type,(e,g. nuddy, verticaf etc. ) and each caver prefers
a.particulax styfe (e.9. armehair, grovelling etc.),
consunes one of
-1ve o_'-r*erent drinks (-,_. ,,va+or, beeF 61..1and gets
to .hecaves bv
o'.e oI rr\,e dilferenL veli^fes (e.g.. oloer, d onl,^y etc.) Lhe
ctues-

are as follows :f. There are 5 caves in a row,
2. ah6 c?ver lrom Carber-r cavas i- t-e ouddv ca,/e.
The spe eo --oo HobaTT drives a rrotden,
Water is drulk by the caver who caves in the wet cave.
5, The lUelbouryre caver drinks red wine.
6. The vret cave is immedlately to the right of the snall cave.
7. The qqy.^l' F/ho 'i <es g.oveling orives a Ee-aLlL.
B. -fl e armcha ir crvor vi s r ts t, e L our is , cave,
9. Scotch is drurk by the speleo who visits the middle oa1re.
10. The Sydltey speleo visits the first cave.
11. Thg caver who likes cra{rling visits the cave next to"the one
visited by the caTer who uses a donkey to get to the caves.
2. The armchair caver ca-ves in the cave next io the cave vislted
b, ihc cdyer w,o rides a btcvc e to ine caves.
1!" .p"l"o dho .:\es sq,eezLng clrinrs bee-.
4. Ihe caver from Ferth lfkes ladderlne.
5. The Sydney speleo visits the cave next to the vertical cave.
.
Who drirrks nilk ? 5..1
Who driYes the IlnI ? Psdr
Who is the armchair caver ?erd,

You have enough inf orration and you donrt need to guess (the
second question is the hardest), No resDonsibifity is taken for the
characteristic ?epresented by this puzzle. The soiution \rill be publisheC ill the next issue of Spele og:rafiiti.
The best solution received
before.l 4pli1 1980 wifl receive,the next 4 issues of SpeleograJfiti
f ree ( includlng postage ) .
litor,vl

r. llQ!_g:ger d er
The C.1U.I. 5000 is an ascender siDilaa in concept to the JuJtrar.
Manufactured
by Colorado Mountain rnduEtries they have appeared on
_ Au-stralian na-rket
the
only this year.
Sone comm-rrs oa Lhe C. r.

s omewhat targer than the old Jumar, they are fighte?,
. . Though
weighing
approximately 470 gn, each, The frane is'nanufactured from
extruded a]lutinium ancl the cam cast. The card is opered by a_ lever
llrotruding fron a,bove the can, being easily operated with'the thuab.
The.can o-p ens ollt very wide t6 facllitate easy removaf from and pfaceon the rope. ThiS is particularly wefcone \iihen crossi]lg lcnots
'oent
e!c. ?erhaps nost sigrificantly the C.1{. f 5000 is rated to-take
a
5000 kg. shock load,

fhere are sone possible proble& areas with the ascendeT however.
The cams have snafler and more roruded teeth than Jru0ars, and this
Can. CaUS-a sooe Sliopage Olr m-dJV Dir.hes. Wher re cA'n is open on Lhe
"
1e"1, hand C.:,{, l. oart of rhe \.-e spt:ing o.ol,r'udes
Ico@ l,-e f.ane, fthere
it cou.o catch, 01 ],he rig^t haxo C,r..i. Eh:s berd i. r:h- ,ir. -.n- -rn
tle inside o-[ Lhe lrane o-o,iding protect:on,
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rffith chest harnesses where tape is passed, fron behind the rope
and C.l\4.] frane, thr ough the top hole of the C.liL.I., the tape puts
pressure across the release fever. This slight llressure can cause the
C. X[,

T,

Lo

srip.

AN_.$I-qEq!N4!s__INgfp_Nr_$TVgtvrNG tEAr_Acrt BArrxRrlts
NUCC cuTrentfy has tvro battery chargers, each capable of chaxgillg
,
2-bal,beries
simr^fIareou.lJ. :.1re lasl vear Lhe o].evious
orflcer 'trod, on one of the leads betrtreen the charger. andequjDmanr
trans_
foruer. The snall plug was crushed and vrhe n he rellaced it,{hethe
wires
were reversed,_ causjng batteries to be 'chargedr the wrong way.
because ttle other charger was stil1 okay and se]reral of our batteries
Vr--re afready tlot very useful because of age, the problen wasn't
discovercd untif approxiuately B batteriea had be;n ruined. Se]/eral
oT these rui-Fd batte-r.s ,vr -cr,,a ly light a ma i".t b.lb "or up to
minutes

with the polarity

5

rev-6rsedj

IiJr'lLil-at--.t, the baLlerioS rLi. ed \4ere nosL.J olde- than 5 yeacs
this sort of accident should never 6e repeated.

trult natr.lfa-Lly

IIORA],:

be ca?efDl to afways charge lead-acid batteries correctlv.

TASI4ANIAN TRIP

In mid Decenber a srdall group. of lilUCC cavers (Gordon Taylor, John
lriggs, Tin Rutunan, Stephen Rtlsei) will leave fou 2 nonths
cavj..e irl
Tasnania. We hope to iee a greai rnaey of Tasnani";"-"."u". "* ,q"'*iif
as seelng some of Tassies better ktlown caves, we wifl be doing seveTal
longer trips to lesser visited cave areas, It is hoped to
?recipitous Bluff, i[t. Anne and to spend a week or 2 iookingvisit
Ex.it
Hill . - l|e ma.y aL.o le paft;cj0a,i"1g:n +.e T.C,C. aru.url t;jponto,the
!racrofL. ./e d Lso 'av- a Chai-oa1 tr:p orsarired.

5E_99!4"".t.", Yol. 15 lTo. 2
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REPORTS

JAS?Its 1 5-j 6'Aprit lglg

"aLUt : Tim Ruoman, John BTjggs ano Coroon ].aJ1or f\aoaday).
IL had beer reporred LhaL a Jire had ssept across the norEhern
flank of Purchbo'rl Hill a fcw,raal,s
Fp--ria+ ^^nea^,6v'
'w!"*"I7"""i"";i":'"'il";'i;
ooment a i-i .--*i"-""!"" i ;"; ";
I
""';;;
";;;rwoulo be \ope-ully easier to _tind
va-tous small caves orr the ni,Ll wh-ich
$/ith the urldergrovrth burnt. As it was the fire only just touehed the
''
hill.
Neyertheless several snalf carres were enterei.'
Tt was a.so decideo t^ .r-o^k rhc q.-. i:-,. .iF d^o.tep.as thenp hat
beer very liLr e rai- tfris"vJ"i]"

"

Surprisingfy the trap was dry and dug out for about B netres,
ln Ca.nberra that night a retLun trip with G.T. also was plannei
to dig .he reoa-ining few mebres of T-e trap.
troggj.ng up at the entrance the next nornlng a hoard of
- .While
about
15 scouts conplete with 5 ga,11on buckets and rope piled into the
lower entrance. Eager to beat then to the trap we hastily tied our
bootlaces and nade for the upper entrance. This bypasses most of the
e ra,,'/l ano broughr us 1o the trap _tifst to.ome o-f rhe seouts sut pl.ise,
Vfe joined forces antl soon had a fairly efflcient dig going.
,fhe breakthrough
was nade by Gordon Taylo? after about 1:5-houis, A
ladder was dropped d or,'r'n the flowstone tvall in the opera house after
climbing a rather old decrepld looking rope to the top,
fhe meardex section in \qhich there is a few ]Iery colourful shawls
was loo,red aL a1d t-en {(llowi-ng rne telepho.le ljre (a rercna n L of earjv
CSS c-ips oasL Lne irler sunps) tnr o ugh the second surp lalso drJ) r,ilj
the_ Lhi-d sulno wd.s encoLlttlereo. tjnfortullarelV 't ,,qas well and lruly
the syphon tubes were set up syphoning the water down a nearLy
{r:r11.
fissure.
Back

iive of the scouis cane through and joined us at the
bef o-e e lef t,
All in all euite a successful 1,.eekend,

while

sump

for

a

,,^,

-0-0-tIIAJoR TEIPS SIfiCE XIARCH

by J. Brisss

'79

The T979 University year

started off with two fTesher] trips, the

fir6t, a one day trip to llee Jasper
to 14 new members,

\qhere

lip and Gong cawes were showl

This was followed the nexi weekend by a two day trip to tr'/yanbene
where the fir6t day was spent up on the ridge looking at Ridge Mine ?ot
and s one of the other smaller caves.
A _L melre req-oet-L1eo D LacK
snake had to be klfled at the botton of the nain pitch in Ridge Mine
Pot. Fortutatefy it was very docile because of the cold. The second
day was spent with 12 people going tlrough to Frustration take and
Gunbarrel Aven.

{cD-l , oceaTlTl-- . ]r-t
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-- Aoril. I meno.rs .de-t Lo -fa-a-gobi11y r6 -ini<r sr"u-ve/ir.g yT
(North Deep Creek) beyond the doubfe duck-u1ders. [he rest of {he
weekend was s.e' L azi4g aro-'ld wiil |"o !'etul w1-k b^i"lg done'tToicai
for Yagby). later in the month e-nother trip to Wyanbene was under..taket to show selleral other peJple the Gunbairel Aven and lrustration
lak--.

In May scaling pofes were taker to Narengulle1l t. get itrto s.me of
the upper levels, but not much was achieved, as onfy , people event in
the end.. But some good photog \,,.ere takeil and a pleasant 6oat journey
vras had by those who went, later in the nonth an SRT trip to Big Hole
was he1d, 5 people descended and no probler4s occurred.
In Jurle an SRT trip to Argyle at Brugonia tras attended by 7
nenbers, Both sumps r^reTe visited and there lvas no bad air Dresent.
No Dajor Lrios occ-J-reo 'n J,I1 .-lh senesre- c)aams a}]d s-mester Drea,a,
pluF iaany nembers skiing 04 what l1ttle snolv there was,
fn August, Gordon Tayfor and myself attended the nini-c f ere]1ce
ai Macqualcie University, This r,,/as a very enjoyabfe weekend, well
worth a+te ding by aJ I rDenber-s in fLture J ears. Co"don ,nd
conpeted in the speleospor'l in a tean with liz and Greo hrlTs+ froft
o1,]

I

"!S15S.

In SeDtenbel another Bi€l Hole trip r,vas organised with both ladders
and SRT, A totaf of 5 peopte descended lig Hole. A week fater 5
people went to B-r]llgonia and descendeal DflJ,n Cave wiih no bad air all the
way to the sunp. Iater 4 people tqent to Grilf Ca]/e where bad air
Jorced rs back on r1 e ,,/a J/ lo Lhe ,e"L-hand s ,n]p.
rTlirn Rudnan and
14 October for the 1o-- i',6aL6'^ a^T^^n 4ror.r^-"iii"i
my'etf ,vent ,o Buc an ror l,i" io;g;";;;;;
l"i-g shown mosr otha ar+r.n.oc
in +}.a -^+},^'
,-1es area, we desceaded Baby Berger and
SLirlj-gs o' t4e sal-u_0a,. 0n Su'dav v.e .!ere shown Sqrqog-s ^2ta at
east Bucha.n and in the late afterl.roon we visited Honeyc onb. On Mondaybefore leaving around 1ul1ch titre we descelded Janpot. ThiE trip was
thoroughly enjoyable thadrs to m€mbers of VSA for shotving us a,r oind,
lat er in the nonth a trip to Y{yanbene rr.as ofganised to take 2
divers through to Erustraiion lake wirh snorkel gear io look at the
oivi49 o-oqpecrs bi,L L'e lengEl ol the ":jo i- oissr,oded ahem Jr-om
further trips vrith fufl scuba gear.
The year so far h.as been reas onabfe successfuf rith other trips
not oentioned above, although those above are the nore inierestineones. Hopefufly rext year a larger proportion of nenllers will g- on
more than just the fresher trips.
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Sushriialk irto nuea Cave from Wya.nbene.
Duea Cave extension to be suxveved.

Tasnanlan

fa6sy

t:i.ip.

2 nonths caving

in
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